Community Partners - Active List

ABHF-Americans for Better Hearing
Alamo Area Agency on Aging
Altus Hospice
Angels' Crossing Inc
Austin Recovery
Audie Murphy Memorial Veteran’s Administration Hospital
BCFS Health and Human Services - Teen and Youth Services
BCFS-Foster Care
Benevolent Hospice
Bexar County Children's Court - Family Drug Court
Bexar County Juvenile Detention Center
Bexar County Juvenile Probation
Big Brother Big Sister
Blue Sky Hospice, Inc.
Bluebonnet Trails
Bluebonnet Trails Community MHMR
Catholic Charities
Center for Health Care Services - Crisis Care Unit
Center for Health Care Services - Crisis Transition Unit
Center for Health Care Services - HIV/AIDS Clinic
Center for Health Care Services - In-House Wellness Program
Center for Health Care Services - Restoration Center
Center for Health Care Services- Children's Crisis
Center for Health Care Services- Integrated Clinic
Center for Health Care Services-Developmental Disabilities
Center for Health Care Services-Opioid Treatment Program
CHCS Child Behavioral Health
Child-Adult-Family Counseling
Children’s Bereavement Center of South Texas
Christian Hope Resource Center
Christian Senior Services
Christus Santa Rosa - Asthma Education
Christus Santa Rosa - Children & Family
Christus Santa Rosa-Center for Miracles
City of San Antonio (COSA) - City Council
City of San Antonio (COSA) - Dept of Human Services, Family Assistance Division
City of San Antonio (COSA) Metro Health - Healthy Start
City of San Antonio - Department of Human Services
Coastal Bend Wellness Foundation
Coastal Plains MHMR
Communities in Schools of South Central Texas
Communities in Schools of the Coastal Bend
Communities in Schools of San Antonio (various sites)
Congressman Pete Gallego
Corpus Christi Metro Ministries
Daughters of Charity Service of San Antonio
DaVita Dialysis (various sites)
East Central Independent School District
Edgewood ISD - District Alternative Education Program
Edgewood ISD - Kennedy High School
Enlightened Behavioral Health Systems, LLC
Family and Children's Service
Family Counseling Service
Family Endeavor
Family Service Association, Inc.
Family Violence Prevention Program - Children's Center
Family Violence Prevention, Women's Shelter
First Baptist Church - Barnabas Project
Floresville Independent School District
Good Samaritan Community Services - Harlandale ISD - Adams Elementary
Harlandale ISD - Frank Tejeda Academy
Harlandale ISD - Gilbert Elementary
Harlandale ISD - Schen Alternative Center
Harlandale ISD - School Age Parent Program
Harlandale ISD - Stonewall Flanders
Harlandale ISD--Harlandale High School
Haven for Hope - Families
Haven for Hope - Intake
Hays-Caldwell Women's Center
Hill Country CARES
Hill Country Family Services
Hill Country Youth Ranch
Hospice Inspiris
James Pfeiffer - private practice
Jewish Family Service
Kerrville State Hospital
Kindred Hospital
La Hacienda
Laurel Ridge
Liberty Resources
LifeWorks
Lutheran Social Services of the South, Inc.
Methodist Healthcare Ministries
Methodist Hospital
Morningside Ministries - Morningside Manor
New Life Treatment Center
NISD Esparza Elementary
NISD-Holmgreen Center & NS Children's Center
NIX Hospital
Northside ISD - Program Guidance Services
Pathways Youth and Family Services
Poteet Independent School District
Por Vida Academy
Project Transitions
Remington Medical Resort -
SAISD - Edison Feeder
San Antonio AIDS Foundation
San Antonio Federal Public Defender's Office
San Antonio Food Bank
San Antonio ISD - 100% Campaign Program
San Antonio ISD - Brackenridge High School
San Antonio ISD - Fox Tech High School
San Antonio ISD - Herff Elementary
San Antonio ISD - Special Education
San Antonio ISD - Teen Parenting Program
San Antonio ISD - Transitions Program
San Antonio ISD -- Early Childhood Education
San Antonio ISD -- Navarro Academy/Attendance
San Antonio Metro Ministries (Samm)
San Antonio State Hospital - Acute Unit
San Antonio State Hospital - Adolescent Unit
San Antonio State Hospital - Geriatric Unit
San Antonio State Hospital - Travis Hall
Senator Carlos Uresti's Office
Seton Home - Casa de Milagros
Seton Home
Seton Shoal Creek Hospital
Settlement Home for Children
Stone Oak Care Center
St. Peter- St. Joseph's Children's Home
Starlite Recovery Center
Tejas Recovery and Counseling Services
Texas Dept. of Family and Protective Services. Region II
Texas Rio Grande Legal Aid
Texas State Representative Mike Villarreal
The Arbor
The Children's Shelter
The office of Diego Bernal
Tx. Dept. of Family & Protective Services-CPS
Tx. Dept. of Family & Protective Services-APS
University Health System - Detention Health Care's Mental Health Program
University Health System - Downtown Clinic
University Health System - Magistrate's Court
University Hospital - Medical Center
University Hospital -- Night ER
US Dept of Health and Human Services, Administration for Children and Families,
UT Health Science Center
UTSA - Counseling
VA Hospital - Kerrville
VITAS Innovative Hospice Care
Warm Spring Rehabilitation Center
Westover Hills Rehabilitation and Healthcare Center
Worker's Clinic